The NHCC Library holds over 14,300 titles, including: a large Latinx poetry collection of over 700 titles; children’s bilingual books; popular novels by Latinx authors; and humanities-related books encompassing the US Southwest and international Hispanic diaspora.

**NHCC Library Catalog**

- Bilingual Children’s Books @ NHCC
- NMSU Online Archives
- El Palacio (1913-present)
- NMMHistory in 10 Minutes (Rob Martinez)
- Hispanic Reading Room (LC)
- Herencia: Centuries of Spanish Legal Documents (LC)
- Hispanic Country Guides (LC)
- Handbook of Latin American Studies
- Mexican Cookbook Collection (UTSA)
- Historic Mexican & Mexican American Press (UA)
- Latino Center (Smithsonian)
- Latino Cultures in the US (Google Arts & Culture)
- Biblioteca Digital Hispánica (Biblioteca Nacional de España)
- Latin American History (Newberry Library)
- Chicana por mi Raza: Digital Memory Collective
- Pura Belpré Award Winning Books
- Latinxs in Kid Lit
- International Children’s Digital Library
- Unite for Literacy (children’s books read in different languages)
- The Fable Cottage (bilingual tales)
- Children’s Poetry Archive
- King Juan Carlos I of Spain Center
Library Resources

NM Poetry Center
Hispanic Poets
US Latinx Voices in Poetry
Blank Verse Films: A Video Magazine about Poetry
Spotlight on US Hispanic Writers (LC)
Archives of Hispanic Literature on Tape (LC)
La Bloga (Chicana/o, Latina/o Literary Blog)
Latinx Podcasts (list of podcasts with Latinx themes)